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k tha trail of Dr.i c. Ihnalr. 
UanM wtth Mac Mpllittaa la tha 
***** rahhiap taaea. aatHaaC Ma rrU 
kaa aa mmam aa tha coart 
**I>|. Tha 

*r M*... 
MM*c to Mr. Spaas. prop no. I t. 
«M that Dr. Alntton was at pood 
•aotwl chaiartor. whUa tha sty, on 
whw toat Iliad a—last Urn wars dle- 
rapatahia and aawarthp <4 MW. Tha 

h that wbaa OaatraN aad 
Mania waat to fh. Atasaadet'a eClce. 
Mar wwaltharr (or thapwrpoaa at aa- 
ccnag anptoynaot to data ap tha 
**«Ma. a. they had daoa that hlad ct 
•oak at Chkaca aad otbar plana. Dr. 
dteiaadar told than that each an 

gy-*M .WOO aat of his dapartnaat. 
JJ** Ml scats aad ha woald Cta thaai aa aoawtr. la tha naaattna ha 
townllad wtu several aaanbar* of tha 
«yaHr*ad waa taM that ha nlsht an- 
P*ar Chatrail, aad Dr. *■—-«f 
•pnd to pay bha M ter the work. 
On tha aataad day CaatiaM taM hho 

he wa, tortoSUc dtoanjgj mS 
Jtontor i-olkcre aad ww«M lika ta 
Anatoh aaava Mr Dr. ttovaadar. Dr. 
Alanadto rapUad that It ha coeM «t 
tha bodtra kskinatrly ha wowM pay tar thaai. 

■J** «■* *i Mld that it woaM ahow 
that whUa Cuiratl wma badorc tha 
prwad Jary ha waat to a Mtephowa aad 
MM ap Dr. andaraoa. a hint of- 
tot waa anaae tha haU from Dr. Ates- 

Mnartf Jtooani art jnkad^Dr. jpkr« 
M »ot Mr. that ha (OaatraU) waa 
Mac aatd ter what ha waa detac aad 
that aohana ahaald eoaaa to Dr. Ala*. 
aador. Tha dateaaa aaU It woald shew 
that Ch straw hod niataad «U aad 
that thto noway aan* to Ms at dlWar- 
M data la a whUa aaaatepa with ao 

adtepaSaadhaad!* aMraa* WTl*tam *■ 

The theory ct tha dadnan aa aat 
Mrth to tha Jary waa that eoaaa aaa 
had ant thto tons ay to Cantrell to pay 
**■ Mr the tatotnoay ha wai* striae 
Mara tha creed Jary. Mr. Spaas ntd 
that tha dMaaae weadd tatrodaea opart 
tftfaay ta thaw that a naa aSUct- 
ad aa Oaatnll waa. as ahona by hte 
dltrbirp* ban tha amy, waa a atorm) 

rlsbt sod wtsac- 
** "™t,rH'a ** 

I 

I 

m lee suns. 
Mtowtlas IWanmilig * Virgin* 

Btckmoad, Bpaelal,-The MU to plan 
a atacaa at ta. Robert *. Lm la Beau 
■nr HaU la Os Oapitoi at Waahlng- 
M «aa tba agaetal order ot tba Vir- 
ginia Bernal*. 

Tha discussion iadlratad Uut tbara 
* a division of aeadaieat among tba 
Vlrglala lawaaakarm aa lo whathsr Ibis 
MUM shall be taken. Senator Dam t>. 
Halaar. tha pauoo of tka MU. mads aa 
ttognaat agaarh In favor of Iks gaaaaga 
a* the MIL la tha count ot hia speech 
Mr. Halsey said: 

"t« praaaaHiig this Mil I did ao from 
BO daotre to Offend Northern sentiment 
or lo raopaa old wound*, now happily 
haaiad. Bather 1 did ao from entirely 
opoatto motives, tor. hallaetag that tha 
Mlla| at good will between tha see- 
Um la bow greater thaa soar before. 
I coaatdarsd this aa opportune time for 
Vlrgla|a to accept tha lurltaUoa ao 
tag M oat to her by the Kbderml 
Boeanuoaot, aad place la tbt aattoanl 
Valhalla, by the aide ot bar Washing 
laa. the ggurr of hlai whom aha deem* 
ta be hia pear, sod the attest of an her 
■one tor this Ugh distinction, that 
•howto* tha good faallng of Vlrglala 
toward the aatloa of which aha la a 
part 

"Bight glad am I to fast that those 
who are the truest axpooenti of t'ta 
»ealiment* of tha North aasUIn ma la 
■y belief that In this era ot good faal- 
Lag tba status ot t-ea may be Urn* 
placed without excttlag pantona of aoo- 
Uonal animosity or tirades of bitter 
comment I did not hope, of oouna. 
Uat tha Idea would meet with tba ap- 
proval of everybody. 

INDORSED DY BOTH SECTIONS. 
"I recognise tha fart that there are 

those la tha North who ara aUll lr- 
reconcilable aa wall as thoaa la tha 
South who are still "unreconstructed.' 
to ana that word la ha Northern eci.se; 
but f taka It also that tba Irreconcil- 
able of the North are no atom repre- 
sentative of tha true eeothnrnl of that 
section thaa the aareconatrucud ara 
ngtHMtathra of tba trno ecntlmant of 
tha South. End therefore I beLere that 
tha great heart of tha North beats In 
miaou with that of tha Sooth ta hon- 
oring the memory of the great expo- 
nent of tha chivalry aad the gtory and 
the true manhood of tba South, jutt 
as I know that tac South delict's to 
honor tha aurnory nr his gnat adver- 
sary. who was too chivalrous to ac- 
cept hia sword at hppromattoi. aad 
whose words. Teat us have peace.' toll 
Uka a benediction upon kar acre aad 
woaadsd spirit la tka hour of kar great 
tribulation sod distress. 

g% mu mm m rc|mnuiiaiirr wt ui« 

aptrlt of secession that Virginia will 
oCar tha statute of Law, nor aa laaist- 
lag that tha right of aaranloa bow ex- 
late. Laa waa aercr a aMfaalOBJst, but. 
aa tha oooirary, he called aacamloa 
'anarchy,' aag aald that U he owned 
tha d.WO.OOd alarea la tha South he 
would glee them all to a*re tha Uo oa. 
II la only aa her supwrbest example of 
manhood that hie etatatc will ha 
rhaaea hy bar. haUeriag that *ia per- 
faottoa of character. aa leetod by strug- 
gle. rlctory aad defeat, ha la unequal ad 
la hletory,' aad that therefore ha aad 
aa other mould lw placed by tha ride 
of her majestic Weehlagtoa, that to- 
gether they may aland through the 
centuries as chiefs of our grand army 
at ImmorUli. 

why Lac is nuentRRKD. 
"Neither do we oCar law Meaner wa 

hare act others worthy to stand la that 
ccagrsgatloc of the uattoa'a greet. It 
I* rather from such a wealth of mala- 
rial that we meat draw that It eoaatl- 
tatre ‘an aaaban-asaatat of rlrhte.’ Our 
JsSseeoa. our Maaua, our Henry, oar 
Mad!arm, oar Monroe aad our Mar- 
thas. all of thaaa any many others are 
worthy of that gnat oompaay, bet ae 
the statue at Washington La already la 

place aa our repreuentathrs uf tha reieo- 
fatloaary time, 11 teems that the moat 
tiling select km we caa now make la 
to tails the other from a later that 
aad that mom stirring period of our 

history, aad rarely none eaa be round 
asors worthy of thla national commem- 
orelloa than the stalaUis chieftain. 
Robert Bdsrard Lee. 

"Of tha abeotut* legal right of Vir- 
ginia to rhooae whom she will to rep- 
resent her In statue In thla aatkmal 
paalhaoa there ran he no doubt what- 
eror. 

lil m ■IXM IIAUL Ur 

"1j» Nt» York tha picture ot La* 
kaaga oa tho wall* ot tl>* Holt ot Fax. 
aad tha atata# Of OO* ex-Confrrterele. 
that at flraatnr John E. Keoiu. of 
Waat Virginia, already Manila la »Utu- 
ary HalL The portrait of Jefferson Da- 
rla. Car a tlx dtaaaptarlai. ha* raap- 
paarad la the War Department, amoag 
thaaa of tho other es-Bet marieo, with- 
oat looting any hysterical axrltaxat 
la tha a nay. aad ao that of Oao. Bama- 
•I Ooopar, a Mow York or, who becax 
AdJoUat-Oaaerat aad ranking Oeaaral 
to the doafadoraU Army, alio haaga la 
tb# Wat DffirtnuBt. 
ML KOOdEVBLTB 1IIUH PEAI8E 
"Tha## art tho wordo of Pnaldoat 

Eaaaavatt. attarod oa Urn Itb at laat 
April. Iho aanireraary of tho aorraa- 
dar ot Lao, at tha Charleston Export- 
tloa, where he eald: 

“wo are aow a united people; tha 
write fa left to the great Ctrl! War. ln- 
aomparahty the grwalaot war at mod- 
era Bmao. have healed, aad Ha mamo- 
rtaa are aow prtratewe heritage* af 
boaor att* to the North aad to the 
■oath. The dorotioo. the orM-aaerliea, 
tha at eg dl* at rwMotkia aad lefty dar- 
ing, Iho high dorotloa to tho right m 
•aah gaa aaw M, whether Marthorm or 
Boalhara. all thaaa qnalHIao af man 
amt wmm of the gth aUUm aow 
ahtao taatoooo oad brllllaat before 
oar *y*o, while tho mix of eager aag 
hotrod that oxa Otmared them hart 
paaoad away forever. All of aa. Meath 
amt tooth, com glory aHhe la Ha valor 
of Iho aaom who woro tha Mae and Mm 
me* who woro tho gray. 

“Mr. Hbooovott too alto wrtttmi aaeh 
high prolea of Ira ao a aotdier that 
aooa of hlo owa follower* mm py 
mare, fa hhi Hie of Then It. tama la 
the ‘Imariia »>mm' earia*. eg 
PMO H. oao fiaaf thaaa woadm 

*Tha world haa aevar ossa hatMr aol- 
dkn than thaaa who taMowid Loo; 
gad Mr leader wMI aafoototfly rash 
0A oithggt amt amoopOm. tho vary 
MHM of oil iho groat eaprap that 
So HagilP pwhtaf people have 
> teapot forth and tile, althoagh the 

i oad ehtaf of hlo aoltpoMo may 
1 MV etaha « ataod a* tha MR agOM 

Ho* York. Hparlal.—A Papal to 
eatahrolluo of the poteen ary of Che 
birth of haul J. TMeo woa PM at 
tha TMea Ct*a header n-ghl Ahoat 
IP mamma werr pr*o< of Retort a 
imfch irallBI of IP tdah. «w 

tPoo at tp pa* 
W. FtdA fptrtet 
H. W. V. Hraaal. 

* fPD* 

of IP Trtaoory 

fgrVThe threw a«tta» war* part 
Up Ha. *0* oad HhrfbM * 

SWEPT BY A WAVE 
ffcfcy (starts Svtpt Vjr a Tcrrita 

larrkaae 

m LIVES Alt KfOttt AS LOS! 

Death led Divutethe Sweep Over 
the b toads at the Pacific, sad Ter- 

Baa Francisco, Special.—News of a 
tearful loos at life In n disastrous storm 
which swept over the Banth Baa Isl- 
ands toot aeoath, reached hero Bwaday 
by Ue steamer Mariposa. Street from 
Tahha. The lows ot Ufa la aatteaatad at 
MM* perrons. On Janaary 11 last, a 
hu«a tidal ware, accompanied by a ter- 
rlte hurricane, attached the Society 
Islands and the Paamoho group with 
rearfat fares causing death u4 dole 
tattoo never before equaled la a land 
of great storms. The storm raged sev- 
eral days. From the news received ap 
to the Ume ot the sailing of the steam- 
er. It to estimated that l.Md ot the Inl- 
anders lost their Uvea. It to feared that 
leter advices will lacrosse thle number. 
The drat news of the disaster reached 
Papeete. Tahiti. January H, by the 
schooner Klmeo. The captain ot the 
achoooed placed the fatalities at MO. 
The steamer Ka relator arrived at Pa- 
peete the following day with MO desti- 
tute survivors. Tbe captain ot the Xs- 
ecleor estimated the total lose of Ufa 
to be MO. These figures comps lead only 
tbe deaths on the throe Islands of Kao, 
lllhwera and Mahohaa, vrbcao ordinary 
population U 1.100. On Hlkuera Island, 
where 1.000 Inhabitants were engaged 
la pearl diving, a early one-half were 
drowned. On an adjacent Island, 10M 
more wees washed out to ean. Mahohaa 
end llao are depopulated. Coaaervattvs 
estimate* at Tab Its place the n ember 
ot Islands visited by the tidal wave sad 
hurricane at M. AH ot thorn are under 
the control of I he Preach governor at 
Tahlta. The surviving Inhabitants ere 
left destitute of food, shelter and cloth- 
lag. all haring Mss swept away by the 

The French lorwiMCI, oa reoeipt 
of M«I of (ha disaster. look prompt 
■seasons to reUere as distressed dis- 
tricts sad dlspetchsd two worships 
with frnh wstsr sad prorlskmn. As the 
supply of fraah water had prtrrieloas 
was totally tzhaaatad by the storm. It 
Is feared that many Una will be last 
before the relief ships cm arrive aa 
fas ss Is known right white people 
wen sswai the drowned. Included la 
these were Alexander Brender, N. P. 
Plunkett, of Oakland; T. D. Donnelly, 
formerly a Aremaa on the steamship 
Australia, Bed the local agent Of C. 
Ooppcarath, a mrrrhant of Papeete 
Added to this number was aa unknown 
woman who committed ealclds from 
fright. 

Aa tha I slam da were barely N feet 
•bore see lent aad wen not sur- 
rounded by coral reefs. It waa neces- 
sary (or ell Inhabitants to take to the 
tomanut trees when the tidal wan be- 
gan to rarer th land. These trees grow 
to aa Immense height, many reaching 
an attitude of ltd fast. AJ] of the lower 
trees were a n afchr tha mgUag aaae 
which swept with pill leas force about 
and over them. The aatlraa In the tall- 
er trees wwra aaft until the racoanat 
roots gate way and than they, too, 
wen swept out Into the sen. The 4M 
survivors brought by the Bxeelater to 
Papeete gained the ship's aide by swim- 
ming three and roar mllee from thstops 
of the ooraaaet trees The Etemo, 
though badly demsged by the storm, 
was also brought off as aaany pmeoaa 
as eoald swim to her aids, she. like tha 
Excels lor, being usable to rwn does to 
the thorn berauac of the violence of 
the ocean swell. which raattaaed to 
run abnormally high for a week after 
the tidal disturbances. Another 
schooner, the Oaalote, from the Kar- 
os rean Islands ooe miles away, ta- 
rountcred the hurricane while on tha 
way to tho latter piece aad only the 
ttmel) action of the captain la haring 
the cargo, constat lag of M head of rat- 
tle. U plga aad *0 tone of cotton. Jet- 
tisoned. eared the little craft from de- 
af ruction Brea with this precaution, 
the life of one man waa lost by wins 
sweeping the dacha. 

BarfMaafcw li Middle West 
Oweaeboro, Ky., Special.—A distinct 

earthquake shock was fstt hee at 
•:M o'clock Snaday nlcbt Pictures 
ware shaken (tow walls aad tables la 
the second story of waay boUdlac*. 

LcmU rule, Ky.—A (Ujht earth- 
goals shock was felt her# at about 
1:1*. Tbs TlbraUohs canoed wladowe 
to rattle. bat so d smses waa done. 

Padacaah. Ky.—A stlyht sartbgoakc 
(book occorrad hero ahoat l:U o'clock 
Baaday BtSM. Mo tsal>|s was dooe 
sad tbs darotloa of tho situation was 
nary brief. 

The Sheik Pelt Mi ttlhsolo. 

Cairo, UL— Aa earthquake shock waa 
Mt la aoathara miaeto Baaday 
rvsalsy Tbs ssMatalc wane ssiwsl to 
wots drew north to aenth. 

Marios, Hi-—As serthqoake shock 
waa Mt hare. Preeedtas the shook a 
roarise solas was heari. 

PMnt Bottled Ms St Louie. 
St Loots.—Two dtsOaet eertb- 

(aoka shocks wars Mt ta Bt Loots 
wd rirtalty betweea B:*0 aad cm 
o'clock Baaday atabt. Tba abrek was 
■eflrtraUy fercafel to rattle dlskse 
ind rsrtsj datum. 

OUR LEGISLATURE. 

0»M»» el T>m« Win Are Making 
Onr LawA 

la Ua kin WMmkj tha ludl- 
Miry MMMtttN 90Mt4 ft BVlbCUtUt* 
tar iwmar jOodwta’a hUl to prohibit 
Uo klootag ft tho Kbit. Tho anbatt- 
toto taatoag el prohibiting hloolag Uo 
BtM* limply abolished tho aecmalty ot 
hloolag Uo bonk. Dr. Bollock objected 
to thorn Inner* tloo*. people kad boon 
hloolag Uo Book boro tor M poor* and 
tt thorn microbes bod sow gob Into Ua 
Wbto bo thoaght Unt It vaa time to 
■top. Paepl* could got ■ now Blbla. 
Mr. Hoadtroon oiptalaod Uo bill and 
Ue eoatllaU. Ha vaa aot aa expert on 
microhm. tat ho rood that than vara 
10.000.000 la- a pound ol ehorrle* and 
bo waa aura there were many atom on 
a BtMa cowor handled by ladtarlnJ- 
hate crowd*. ■* did aot think the 
change would detract troa tho eolemn- 
Ity Ot tho optter. Mr. Oodwla. patron 
ot tho Mil. argued tor tt. Tha ooly 
thing atrtakan out by the Mil from 
Tha Code was “and be shall klaa the 
Holy QoapaL* Most people did not klaa 
the book now bat ladle* and ehllfcwn 
okayed the Judge when ha eayi "lies 
th* Book." Mr. Wellborn opposed the 
Mil. Mr, Hlcka. of OraarW*. tnld that 
U* court boon klaa voa not th* klaa 
ot affection and tb* wllneaa vaa not 
expected to taka half the Book la kt* 
month. Mr. BroarUIa said than waa a 
"white supremacy" Blbla the Judge 
haring ordered one BtMe tor colored 
people and one tor whlta Ho appealed 
to Uo Senate aot to destroy thU old 
toadaarka hat ho vented the land- 
mark* dean. Now If a ana really 
obeyed tb* Judge ha would kart to rto- 
l«te tba rule of personal cleanliness. 
He did not think tt paoolbla to keep n 
court house BtMa clean. Mr. Whlta 
said he wool I naturally be opposed to 
restricting kissing tat ho fa cored this 
bill became l»c thought tt would pro- 
mote health. Klaotag was growing un- 
popular. observed Mr. Baldwin. Man 
formerly kl««ed_ each other and now 
soma States wanted to lloenee Maseru 
Ha thought the right way lg which (he 
oath was adthtnistarud waa often ra- 
sponrtMe tor-- perjury. He plead for 
praaarrlng tha old eastern. Mr. Mar 
•ban aald that tb* men who would tell 
a wilful U* would awapr ana. H* sent 
aa amendment to strike oat "oo help 
mo God." and substitute "In U* pres- 
ence of tba Almighty." Mr. MHehall 
maned to lay on tho table. This tatted. 
Tb* commute*’* oubotUot* wea adopt- 
ed. Mr. Mambmll withdraw hla amend 
■•■t. Tha tfij than pa am I seoood 

ehall objecting to 1U third reeding. 
In the Hone* Wednesday the Watte 

tenperiaee MU wan favorably reported 
with amendments aad aaada a a per la 1 
order for Tuesday next 

A number of patltjoc* and bills were 
Introduced, tha moat Important being. 

Aa act to provant tba spreading of 
contagion* dimes* among domestic 
irlratiTi 

An act to prbtaat tha aedaettoa aad 
abduction of aurrlad woman. 

Aa act to > dealers 

Among the. new duu in tha bonne 
Mr. Cllftoa.no amend (he code la ref- 

erence to daatorrtrs 
Mr. Wads, b outlaw slot machines. 
Mr. Stabler,, hr rwqnaat. to provide 

for a State bacteriologist; also a bill 
to require tovne aad cdtlas to fur- 
nish mortuary, statist ten. 

Mr. <ltol'MHTel*Haa to taaryaa* la 
ealery ot coroner of Cheater. 

Mr. Hill, to Inert*** number of mag- 
istrate* of Colletoo county. 

Mr. Kalaaford. to provide for tba sale 
of tha Mat* farms. 

Mr. Kelly, relating to a new >11 for 
Lea county. 

Mr. Meats, to change aad designate 
certain townships fa Sumter county 

Mr. MeMalter, to eat end the rights 
aad ruaadlaa of employee ot railroad 
corporotleaa so provided by the cob- 
etltailoo to employes of cotton and 
textile Brill corporal Iona aad telegraph 
coto ponies 

There were a majority unfavorable 
report* oa Mr. Laahaa'a bill to raqolra 
railroads to allow tach paoaogar KM 
pound* of baggage without charge, 
and Mr. M. J. Johnaoa’t bill to pro- 
vide all railroafe operating in this 
Mat* to protect tba Yates ot freight 
stipulated la the Mil for carriage of 
all freight, goods warn* aad matrhan- 
dlaa. aad to provide penalties for tha 
violation thereof. 

Thor* was alao an unfbvomM* re- 

port ea Mr. Mauldla’a Mil to provide 
against usury. 

Mr. Pblloek'l dispensary Mil wan re- 
committed to lha Joint committee on 
puMtc acAooU and the dispensary. Thle 
MU propoaW radical changes in the 
Alipmtrr taw 
TEACHERS’- EXAMINATIONS. BIT. 

Mr. Kirby's MU to ragalate (be 
rianting of cartlScataa to tench ta the 
free public echoola came aa aa ua&a- 
lehad boolean and waa K1IM. 

Mr. D. 0. Herbert opaoaed tba MIL 
It la an abrnpt and anaacaaaary 
Juekrtlog trip for tba Bute board of 
education. It alao meaaa that grdd- 
uataa of normal colleges maat stand 
tbeaa nominations when the object 
of normal oaUatta la to prepare teach 
era ter their nark. Ha objected par- 
ticularly to members of tba State board 
of adacattaa trarotlog ironed orer tba 
state (ranting eartUcataa. He objected 
to glrin* collage gradaatee merely ana- 
year eartldeates. 

Mr. Kirby defaaded tba MU aa the 
seme Bee at ble epeecb Monday. Mr. 
Herbert bed eadsamrnd to dad eU the 
bad potata la H. but had erer looked 
tho lm latte "epjhaed lha MIL The ad- 

ot a senega e deration do not 
ft CkA kftOvMftft ftI ft ltobtr 

of laoteted tecta, hatto the tretnleg of 
tho mind te St MaeU ta troth. There 
le batons 
ta othor | 
tea ah ere ta cock bnrraaa- 

“i,-asrsTx,"”“ 
MB. ta behaU of the i 

In the r 

f hard oath, ha 
QftftllAftfttlflM to 

= 
1ft CM [ 

of ft low MIp tat ta 

th Ik* But* home. 
OovKier Htyvstd Informed th* 

bona* that LJeut.-a<rv. John T. Blo;» 
had resigned from th* board of tn* 
tMh of th* South Carollos calleg*. It** ! 
oairad aa laforaiatloa. 

Tha bans* killed Mr. Wade's bill lo 1 
provide for th* eBlua of comml«*!on*i 
of agrtcuUurt to raealv* H.sm per an- 

num out of th* privilege tax fund. T«.r 
house did aot team to bo mack Inter- 
Mtcd* 

Mr. Wall* declared that agriiultarnl 
latcrvsta ar* lagging, sad the ably Mi- 
ration la diversified faraileg. TMa la 
no agricultural Stats, but th* agricul- 
tural I ate mu ar* neglected. Clut.oou 
College has not come up to lu expec- 
tations. CommlmloiKi Sterena la wot th 
a million dollar* a year (o Georgia. lie 
dud ioaloacea la which fermtra bad 
mad* great auocaaa with lanuvailoau 
la farming. Tk* average farmer l> a 
'Plow roach" and doesn't catch on tci 
Idea* quickly. They don't euuecrib* to 
agricultural pepeia. We aaad a bureau 
where outsider* caa get lofoimatloe. 
This it a very eerlotle question and a 

vary Important matter. The eatery of 
the ecmmlsetenter. 11,100 was lo rums 
out of lb* privilege tax fand sad lx 
thought this a m*r« bagatelle in com 
parlson with lb* good It would do. 

Mr. Tstum supported U>* msaaute. 
Th* bill «as hilled by *a over- 

whelming vote. 

Tburlday * Suasion. 

Tbaraday the compulsory school law 
was considervd. 

THB Btl.U 
The feature* of lha BTI which pass- 

ed th* third reeding ar* a* follows: 
Section i. That It mall b* unlaw- 

ful for nay parent or guardian living 
la this Stale to negloct or refuse to 
causa or compel any perron or persona 
wko ar* or may b* under their con- 
trol aa their children or wards, to at- 
tend and comply with th* rules or 
•am* on* or mors public or private 
school or school*, for a term of eight 
weeks or more, daring each succes- 
sive year from the time said children 
or wards ar* eight years old ontil they 
ar* lg years old, laelmlv*. uniats they 
may b* prevented by Himes or reside 
mor* than two miles from a school 
house, or by reoeoo of already being 
proficient from attending sack public 
or private schools, and provided that 
in such case they shall be excused by 
the board of trustees of tbs school 
district la which said children or 
wards may lire at tbs time j>t such 
tailor* to attend such public or private 
school or schools. 

Boo. 1 ThU any person or persons 
violating this act shall b* subject lo 
a In* of not less than Hr* dollars, nor 
mors than twenty dollars tor each and 
every offense. Bald fine shall be Im- 
posed by any court of Jostle* baring 
Jurisdiction oa euSclcnt evident* of 
the same being rurnisbed by two or 
more creditable witnesses, and all 
•ace so collected shall be placed In 
Ike school fund of th* school district 
la which tha goes ar* oo Use tad: Pro 
▼Ided. That ao prosecution shall ba 
Instituted under this act except upon 
tha s IB davit Of DBS of th* truster* of 
the school district la which the offend- 
ing parent or guardian resides, and 
such afldavit may ba mada on lufor. 
mat Ion and belief. 

siumiitu nnosiu.iBt 

Ur. Raysor'i bill providing for bt- 
■nnlal muIoo ol the general aauo- 
My panned a third readlag and war 
seat to the houae. 

Saturday’s Saaalow. 
Balaiday’s session la (ha Home was 

/naturaleu. a great many members 
havtng gone home on lease of ohoenre. 
The Beast* look ap a taw third rand- 
lag Itlllo. and a number ol enacted laws 
were r*tided. 

Third Reading Bllla. 
At Monday’s session ol live Hoaae 

the following new Mila paaaed third 
readlag: 

An art to amend the charter of the 
Piedmont Hayings Beak. 

An act to provide for tha sal* of 
property In which there It a contin- 
gent remainder. 

A Joint resolution to appoint a mm. 
mlttae to investigate the coat of con- 
verting the Bute prison building Into 
a hospital far Insane or other nacfol 
parposer. 

A resolution concerning the distribu- 
tion of the Ohprgs Peabody fund. 

Theta paaaed third reading In the 
Senate: 

House bill: Tu levy a special tax la 
Sampson to pay expenses of smallpox 
epidemic 

Senate bill*. To authorise Guilford 
county to vote on bonds for road Itn- 
provomtnta 

House bill: To provide for working 
the mads in StulthBeld township, in 
Jobnaten county. 

House bill: To authorise Jackson 
bounty to levy a special tax. 

House Mil: To amend the charter or 
Red Spring*. 

Houae bill: To lntorpoiate Stokes la 
Pitt county. 

Senate bill: Authorising Clrvelsnd 
to levy special tas for rovl* sad 

Senate hill: Authorising Tyrrell la 
lavy special tax. 

Senate bill: To la< urporlta Lawndale 
la Clarsland. 

Senate bill: Alhrsrln* Lenoir to lory 
a special tax. 

Senate bill: To change the corporate 
Halts of Marlon. 

Senate falll: To saUbllsb (railed 
school In Fremont 

In both Hones and Bsnais qnlto a 
Bomber of local prirnta bllte ware Id. 
traduced. together with many peti- 
tions and raaolotiona on the temper 
IBOe quest Ion 

_ 

Hobson'* Resignation Acesptsd 
Washington. Special -Karal Con- 

structor Richmond V. Hobaoa'a resig- 
nation has been seceptad by Baeretary 
Moody, who has written Mr. Hobeon 

aa follows- The Department nrlmmrl- 

adgea receipt of yeer recent realgaa- 
tioa tendertd January IB. IMS; alto 
your telegram of Vabreary S. IMS. de- 

clining to reconsider the some Toor 
rsetganUoa from the 1,’nlUd Steles 
aory la arrgptnd to lobe sBrct l/oaa 
tbl# date. February «. IMS 

CoereeUe* Adtaaraa. 
Oal nee rills Fie Special—The 

moralag session of Iba eoarsatioo of 
eomty auperlataadenu of public In 
Mrncdioa and gnaaial edoeaUoaal 
board wae coaaamed la the die ewes loo 
of osbool buildings oad nqntpmeat 
Tbo afferaooa eesalon eras larotad to 
negro edaeatloa aad bow It ehowld l<e 
eoadpeiod. After f o'clock lb* stall or* 
warn Maim I a dtle« thruogb Oamee 
rtl*e aad the nan- l<y ewaotry. Vrt*. 
BnePots end Dr IMtutch of tb- a'-u- 
dral edarataoaal board, nddreaerd the 
eneeustlna at night on protcal rdnea- 
Uaa, after *slc» the rear cation ad- 

Wa‘»a Oesates its newel at tee. 
Wales baa pracllrallr i'tak er lit 

(■pxletee in lie her >.si* 
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luhjecti CtiUtUa fair-Owtrel, 1 Car. > 
nu .t-it.UMdn tin. Unto, m.. !• 
.■•uirr Titm, A » ■ OiUtiWfy »a 

lit Daft Um, | 

MiV («• AS). I. 
Uni© ui©J*.M Tb«ni« pottiosu ©f th© aru- 

offered In aacrihre which met© n©4 
Uhl om th© cltar, and which belonged part- 
jjrvo tiaasa ©ho had offered ibesa. lh*«© 1 
iwrsaanf# were soaMhwM «*Un al frail* 
Held »tT the tempi©* \t. 10), ©r m private ho«u»« Ichap. 10: 57); amaftiuM sold in 

uvarhel* by the pr*c«t«, or by the poor. | TU «*©r©tKM wa* whether tt vm naht 1 
x»m* Cbr.sUaoa lo |*©rtabe of (bod connrded 
with Matetifr. Kurh m«*t* were foihiddcu 
“T U*e rouiRil at Jcnualem. torn >«*r* ! 
I'fl©re, because the art waa offnuir* to 
d«ai»h hnturea (Act* U: », 51). bet 
harv m I'otinUi. a UeoUle Ut.r, the qaea lio© ntaliJ lo be eel Lied oa a new fcVde. 
*1* Mothiag/' Nothin* bat a carted block 

aooo ©r itaas, harm* n© power over the 
“•> « lh» MitT. .Von, in the Conntturn. 
tbnrrH, whether Joint or (lent Uee. I«- 
Iki'iiI ibtt ta Idnl w nnytbing iW ,U 
had knowledge alike that Itr. The nun- 
usa was pul upon auoihec po ut, anil for a settlement they appeal^ to l*anl. 'Wone 
olhar God but one. The Creator anil no 
tuner ol all thing*. Thare ia no lepreeen- 
Istiuc of the Uac God in any ol the idol- 
goda. 

b. "Called gods—In baa van." As the 
eun. moon, planet, alans. "lo earth.” Dei- 
Sa I “??• rirere. serpents, el*, 
th* heathen bad many imaginary goda- 
Jtrgc-pN of Bsnipsl acknowledged no,- 

ll.' •To ia." ciiiisiunt. 'One God- All that is needed. lor in Him dwells all 
power and lore. "Father." The Outs 
tun • denrott word far God. Ha is th* 
nj-lginat'og eauac of all Ihinga. “Wo in 
llua; Hja thought. Hu tar*. We were 
rT*l'Tf for Hint, nod oar hienret haupiueae 
ia.“ ?.** F‘°^f- "Bn* Loro Jesus Chiiat.- The FatW. Sc*. one with the 
Falbce, our Lord and Saviour, through whose mediation are alt things, Ineludiog Iht naiural and apiritual crest Ion" (John V W;. Fph.S: t). "We bjr Him.” He- 
rlMUJwd ^ H>m' “d ***" U H*“ *° ** 

? 
“• Kno* ledge alone not sufficient (eg 

nothing, but Paul replied that this teat not 
universally the torn, that own* ware mot 

Jat entirely free from their hsoih* Ideal. 
Isny were vary ignorant, hawse last an- raped from heathen idolatry, with but bt- Ue knowledge pi the truth, oI the gospel. 0]d rusloyn dang to their memory aod affected them in many wars. Knowledge 

““**i I™* V4 ,*lU* *Ma gees'ion, mar 
I'fwrty of action ia not the atandsrd. 

-Consrienee ol the idol." gee R. V. Ore- 
}«“ rtf • revarenee for the Ida) which Oirutianity had not m entirely cleared sway. A reformed dntik- ard walks past a saloon with different M- 
“«* from one who hai never known the 
tstte for strong drink. -Coaaeienoo being weak. From want of knowledge Not 
tir?k*u.'7r>u*1itrsap irmfy the great truth lhat an idol is nothing: only able ta 
tee that Uu worship of idols is am. A w**k cuoacience u one which either re- 
garda ta wrong wnai in (act ia net so, or 
one which ta not altar and derided Tn lte 
Judgments, or one which baa not power • trough lo restrain a ptrooa from doing the thing it eondenma. '<Ia dkrtlod.” Whetha. 
a Uilug be tight or wrong he who fas doing 

£»rmtems sTris^^cjs. 
•*. Thu rtn* hi la ha re. 

Snlad a* the view taken by the Conn 
k4»* « their letter la the »|w»tW. f*a,il 

gra&te thair poeitioo bat ahow* that there 
are other IHKnU.lobe cpiuhUred. “Com nuadeth ae not. Qo4 don not tbiak say 
jnoee of m for eating, or for refrainine 
«!25i 11 “.°«r cb«r«t»r,, oar 
■“"J condiliea. ear love, not non* fame I 

« fBMin*. for which He eeroc 

V7 a “"i* »«1«* <b« BOBU a hotter l*H»d ever been ofarrd to Mali or rot. 
w teiopte dUl not »n tte loon off ret it la tot ft/lt i» to raMmter ttet odaeotloo clone 

» P"*" better. A kuowledfe 
««4J ol rthieo '•JiD not eradirnte riemu proneasitica. That which cuumtadi na to Oodtuathor- 

°*«* remermtion ni heart, whertbv wo 
****** hied to love God aatl nor not rh I xtr 

(rwp-llj0- d“t,r °* <» n« 

#• “Bat toko tent." TVa rerrr i, PanTo 
l»w to the argument ol ite Oormthtane In vena A Tkoogh yon m.-r bo bo tetter 
nr worse lor ertuf or do' atlnr, yot If 
your oooduct injures oil ted lend, 
tbom into oia yen should a'wtaia entirely, 
k “u' MPorUM ttet yens brother ohonld not he led into tin thoa ttet yoa ftewld pnrUki of moot which yoa «*- 

kaawlodgo it in iurli ol no in port loco. 
Tte*. >• o Btarrol principle which tteald 
T.U,°.ll'b». ChrtwUn conduct Bt all time*. Thu liberty. Though yoa ere iMiverod from dptrittUou, notion, it it contrary to tbo tpirit ol lore to hinder another who 

S£r aa 
“r^^^^awh. 

Iwat not only to oaf. bat to cat 

With tte point of ootiu, doot not rebuke 
tblB practice ter*, bulb, dooa ao fully in Au. 10: II». “Be emboldened" Bo 
btdrt W. bo confirmed in tte belie! ttet 
on Mol le ooncthm*. aad .0 be led to vio- 
late hie rooocienoo and hroome aaUbhahed 
In error. 

aor waom chrmt dtod." A pa- t>»H» and forrfh’r irunwit drawn from Urn depth. of Chriatiaa truth aad teller 
WiU yon not ralte a Twirattrm h> tnhalf 
«* tM ml for whom Chriat died! 

». Y# «f» agate* Chriat.” "By iwjur. lag Hlo children, whoeewroar Hr frrU aa Ha *wn; by mJartagHlo cam* awl <W-- 
atroytng the work lie haa MM U da, and 
by mumpraernting Hu nirit.” 

of th» wholr wwttrr. "To offend." (haw* 1 

Mat to .tumble aad CaR Into ala. "Will 

<■ 'h*«*r T ■** w*.»»» br rbrriag aoethar man'a fate nmunanea oanftna CR 
wwf-tcwcwrt. or wUhbiEafaln morality. 
ArniaU thla damgar Paal maUlly prw- Wdm. HThiVi ho eemplw* with the wash 
brother*. error Ho aponly prod.fata that it 
•a aw mar. aad that hr rwmpnaa not far 
Irnth. hot from tmdmteaa He yialda to 
tho anratad rowacianm. kart nothing would 
taidura bia. to admit that tha riiamianaa 
waa lound 

Pol'co Chief Bhot. 
Bambarg. B. R., Bpaclal-CJhlaf of Pa- 

llor J. B. King area ahat and killed by 
Jo* f*Tlt. at tbfl Utter** horn*. King. 
It U mid. went to Davit* hoar** at the 
hratanr* of Davit' wit*. The fatinr had 
qBarreled with her hatband and daatrnd 
him tea h* plarnd iiadnr • plant bond. 
An King Mitered Darla ordered him to 
Mop King adranred aad tapped aa 
th* dmn w han Da ell ahof hint from 
a window with a ahot-gwa. hilling htm. 

PreafdaatUI Nomination* 

Wauhlngion. Spoclal—Th* Froth 
dent ha* a*nt tha following aomlaa- 
tloa. to th* BaaaU .. K. Helm* 
■o-Jfch Amoctett J untie* of tha Ba 
prmn* Omtrt of tha PhUlpaia* lataadn: 
VOU1* Van D*v*nt«r oT Wynmlag 
Unit art Brat re iHrt wit Jadfa lor tha 
e'ghlh ht'lfWai rtrruit COatoa t. 
Irwin, of imp do Aaaoetelr Jaath a af 
tha BU|«*«»e f.'onrt of Oklahoma 

Fianeh Ha'lwry Freight Rata. 
The arott-.o tain tf freight la 

!' iiar'.r a cal at d a half a 
tor n 

u- !■ —iv ixe— * 
PROMINENT HOP1X 

King Edward Tit. Iiu paid la aU 
«m rlaita to Ireland. 
ft U. Bryan, who established tho 

nail service In Japan In lftTZ died la 
Baltimore, hid-, the other day. 

Professor E. P. Lyon ha* barn np* 
pouted temporary aacceaeor to Ur. 
Locb at the University of Chicago. 

Lard Btratboona. Chancellor of Mc- 
01)1 Fnlvaratty, haa offered to give tho 
laal HO,OOP rcqnlrrd to construct • 
gymnasium. t 

Mr. Klpllnff’a home tn South Africa 
iurlug aomo waeka to coma will be tho 
hoove which tn tba putt waa lent to 
him by Cecil Rhode* 

Mini Mario Wiork. the court pianist 
and stotar-ta-law of Hubert Bcbamann. 
tba cotopoarr, baa Just celebrated bar 
seventieth birthday In Drcadau. 

M. Natan, who died recently nt tiuv 
■ rv of uLuety-lbrve. had been Mayor 
of tba communa of Havmela contin- 
uously jlnco 1904. furty-aine yenra. 

Dvorak, the compoarr; Vrchllcky. tba 
(ketb poet, and Verdin*ad von Boar, 
tho Austrian port, bare been made 
members of the Auttrlnn House of 
Pass*. 

AomiMl Rmllss. tho author, has Just 
celebrated hta nlurtlrlb birthday. Ha 
Is still la fair health and mnuifrst* 
conaldershlr Interest In currant poli- 
tics and Utaratm-r. , 

The Co u at eta of Mlntn. wife of tlm 
Governor-llmaral of Canada, la at tba 
bead of a mown sot to prepare suit* 
abl* markings far the gravoa or liana* 
disc soldier* wko died In South Africa, 

Mr. IBdlaom claims to he out of tba 
hardWt-wortud mar Whan be ran 
steal away from bla laboratory ho 
spends tba precious inwueme with bis 
prise poultry, rente of which cost *100 
apiece. , 

The Potto's Income Is Jl.-tOO tssl, one* 
aavnutb of which la guaranteed by tbs 
Emperet of Austria. Another seventh 
come* from vested Internal*. and tho 
remainder Is derived from Pater's 
Fane*. __, 

* 

A yoelety baa boon organised la 
Faria called j.v* Jans du Soldat tha 
object of which la to prevent tba con- 

script* nt tba K rant. It bar rack a trass 
forming bad habile. The society baa 
provided wholesome games for tha 
army—chess, cards, deck quoits and 
perhaps ping pong. So far 140,000 
soldiers have baert provided with 
games. 
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